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The baobab fruit shells were evaluated for their suitability as a substrate for growing oyster mushrooms and compared to three
base substrates (wheat straw, maize cobs, and sawdust) of 1 kg dry weight. The duration of developmental stages, mycelium vigor,
yield, and biological eﬃciency of the oyster mushroom from the four diﬀerent substrates were recorded. Yields from the ﬁrst 3
harvests (ﬂushes) were considered, as they were the most productive ones. Wheat straw demonstrated signiﬁcantly (p < 0.05)
higher mycelial colonization rate taking an average of 23 days to complete full spawn run followed by baobab fruit shells, sawdust,
and maize cobs which took averages of 25.8, 27.2, and 29.5 days, respectively. Baobab fruit shells had the longest number of days
taken between full spawn run and ﬁrst pinhead formation with an average of 14.4 days which was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (p < 0.05)
to the wheat straw, sawdust, and maize cobs which had 7.4, 9.4, and 10.5 days. The highest yield was observed on the sawdust
which had an average of 682 g followed by wheat straw with 594 g. Maize cobs and baobab fruit shells had the least yield of 518 g
and 482 g, respectively. The results showed that baobab fruit shells could be used as a substrate for the cultivation of oyster
mushrooms and it can be recommended for commercial cultivation of oyster mushrooms.

1. Introduction
Malnutrition is a huge problem in developing third world
countries. Oyster mushrooms, with their ﬂavor, texture,
nutritional and medicinal value, and high productivity per
unit area, have been identiﬁed as an excellent food source to
alleviate malnutrition in developing countries [1]. Oyster
mushrooms are eaten as meat substitutes and ﬂavoring and
they can also be processed into various products through
value addition. Currently, high biofuel prices have caused an
increase in food prices and food scarcity in many countries.
Oyster mushroom is unarguably one of the easiest of all
mushroom species to grow. It is relatively fast-growing and it
can grow on a variety of locally available and cheap substrate

materials. To alleviate hunger and malnutrition in a world
threatened by climate change and rising food prices, the
cultivation of mushrooms is therefore necessary.
The utilization of mushrooms by humans is believed to
have originated during the Stone Age era by some anthropologists who suggest mushrooms had a huge inﬂuence
on the course of human evolution [2]. Although here in
Africa, mushroom cultivation is not considered a traditional
activity, mushroom collection however is a traditional activity that is usually carried out in the rainy season when they
sprout from the Earth’s surface. Oyster mushroom, one of
the most common edible species, is believed to have been
ﬁrst cultivated in Germany during the First World War. It is
one of the most produced mushroom species in the world,
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contributing up to 25% of the commercially cultivated
mushrooms worldwide [3, 4]. Oyster mushrooms in the wild
may be found under diﬀerent colors such as grey, tan, dark
brown, and the yellow oyster mushroom with a wide fan or
cap, which may span for about 5 to 25 cm and white ﬂesh [5].
Mushrooms have, over the past years, gained more
popularity worldwide due to their high nutritional and
medicinal values, which have led to high demand for both
medicinal and gourmet mushrooms [6, 7]. Some of the
highly demanded, cultivated mushrooms include button
mushrooms, oyster, Shiitake, Maitake, and Enoki. The
surging use of mushrooms as ingredients in various food
products has fueled the mushroom market growth over the
years [8].
Mushrooms possess various nutritional properties such
as low fat and low cholesterol, and they have also been
reported to contain more protein than any other food of
plant origin and are also a good source of mineral nutrients
[9, 10]. Additionally, edible mushrooms are a rich source of
varying amounts of protein and ﬁber and a powerful antioxidant called selenium, which helps to support the immune system and prevent damage to cells and tissues
[11–13]. Escalating food chains and food markets in developing countries coupled with ongoing research for untapped uses of mushrooms is also opening new
opportunities for the mushroom market in the coming years
[14]. Therefore, there is a need for the development of new
mushroom cultivation methods that can guarantee an increase in mushroom productivity and quality (nutritional
and medicinal properties) [7].
Oyster mushrooms can be cultivated on a wide variety of
substrates [15]. The quality of the substrate is the main factor in
the success of growing mushrooms as it provides all the energy
and nutrients that the mushrooms will use while growing.
Agricultural wastes are often used as a substrate material, for
instance, cassava stalks, coﬀee bean husks, coﬀee pulp, corn
cobs, corn stubble, cottonseed cake, pulse husks, rice hulls,
sawdust, sugarcane bagasse, tea leaves, tobacco stalks, wheat
straw, and water hyacinth. In many parts of Zimbabwe, wheat
straw, bush grass, and horse manure are commonly used with
supplements of chicken manure, cottonseed meal, and sunﬂower seed cake, amongst others [16]. Biochar was also recently
reported as a promising mushroom substrate material (i.e.,
applying microwave vacuum pyrolysis to design moisture
retention and pH neutralizing palm kernel shell biochar for
mushroom production [17], microwave vacuum pyrolysis
conversion of waste mushroom substrate into biochar for use
as a growth medium in mushroom cultivation [18], production
of biofertilizer from microwave vacuum pyrolysis of palm
kernel shell for the cultivation of oyster mushroom [19]). In
addition to these locally available materials, baobab waste can
also be used as a substrate for oyster mushroom production.
The materials on which oyster mushrooms can be grown
are locally available and cheaply accessed, resulting in low
costs in the growing of oyster mushrooms. In most urban
areas, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, half of the solid waste
generated is not collected and is rarely recycled but thrown
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in dumpsites, thus posing serious health and environmental
impacts [20]. However, in some drought-stricken areas
where there is very little annual rain, smallholder farmers
may not be able to harvest enough so that they can use the
agricultural wastes for growing mushrooms. Furthermore,
almost all agricultural wastes have alternative uses and this
may pose a challenge on the material on which to grow
oyster mushroom. This is because some or all of the materials such as maze residues and wheat straw, which have
been found to be high yielding, are used for several other
functions such as feeding animals.
Research has been done on the baobab fruit shell to
measure the lignin, cellulose, hemicelluloses, volatile matter,
carbon content, and nitrogen content. Baobab fruit shells
have been found to contain lignin (54.08%), cellulose
(24.87%), and hemicellulose (21.05%) content, as well as
proximate analysis such as ash content (5.17%), moisture
content (6.48%), volatile matter (86.73%), and carbon
content (1.22%) [21]. This assessment plays a vital role in
exploring the potential beneﬁts of utilizing baobab fruit
shells in the cultivation of oyster mushroom as it contains
more nutritional requirements of oyster than some substrates which are currently being used by mushroom
growers. This study, therefore, seeks to establish the suitability of baobab residues for use as a substrate in the
cultivation of organic oyster mushroom with the anticipation of adding baobab fruit shells to the already existing list
of substrates for mushroom growers and also provide a
cheap, locally available, organic, and high yielding substrate.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of Experimental Sites and Details. The study
on the evaluation of baobab as a potential substrate for
oyster mushroom production was conducted in Christon
Bank, located in Mazowe, Zimbabwe.
Baobab fruit shell (Trt1) was compared to the three base
substrates [wheat straw (Trt2), sawdust substrates (Trt3), and
maize cobs (Trt4)] of 1 kg dry weight and assessed for its
potential to produce oyster mushrooms. A randomized
complete design was used with 10 replicates. Substrates were
ground into small units of about 2 cm lengths and weighed.
The weighed substrates were then soaked in water for 24
hours, washed, and drained out. The substrates were tightly
packed into clear plastic fruiting bags of 14 cm diameter and
30 cm length. Spawning was done using a triple spawning
procedure where inoculation was at one-third of the substrate
height of the bag, two-thirds of the bag, and at the third top of
the bag (Figure 1(a)). About 80 grams of spawn was used per
bag. The spawned substrates were kept in a dark incubation
room until the spawn run was complete (Figure 1(b)). After
the spawn run was complete, the mushroom bags were
punched to create holes through which the mushroom grows
out of the bags (Figure 2(a)) and then the fruiting bags were
taken to the fruiting house (Figure 2(b)).
The duration of developmental stages, mycelium vigor,
biological eﬃciency of the oyster mushroom, and yields were
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(a)

(b)

Figure 1: Pictures showing the bags soon after spawning and after full spawn run, respectively (from left to right).

(a)

(b)

Figure 2: Pictures showing mushroom sprouting out of baobab fruit shells bag.

determined by recording the following. Days from spawning
to full spawn run, days taken from 100% spawn run to
pinhead formation, days taken from spawning to pinhead
formation, days taken to ﬁrst harvest, days are taken from
spawning to ﬁrst marketable harvest, fresh yield per ﬂush,
eﬀectiveness of a mushroom strain and substrate combination when growing mushrooms (biological eﬃciency) was
measured for all the substrates.
weight of harvest
 × 100.
weight of dry substrate

BE � 

(1)

2.2. Statistical Analysis. Data collected were tested for
normality before being subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using Minitab 16 statistical package. For signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the substrates, separation of

means was done using Fisher’s multiple range test at α � 0.05
level of signiﬁcance.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Days from Spawning to Full Spawn. Results on the inﬂuence of the type of substrate on the number of days taken
from spawning to full spawn run are shown in Table 1. Results
review that there was a signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) diﬀerence in the
number of days taken from spawning to full spawn run by the
baobab fruit shells, wheat straw, sawdust, and the maize stover.
Overly the period from spawning to full spawn run ranged
from 21 to 33 days, with Trt2 and Trt1 taking the least amount of
time, 22.8 and 25.8 days, respectively. Treatment Trt4 took more
days (29.5) to reach a full spawn run than all the other substrates. The mean number of days from spawning to full spawn
run recorded was 26.4.
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Table 1: Number of days taken for the developmental stages in baobab fruits shells, wheat straw, sawdust, and maize cobs.

Treatment
Trt1
Trt2
Trt3
Trt4
Mean
Signiﬁcance
CV%

S-FSR
25.8ab
22.8b
27.2a
29.5a
26.4

FSR-PHF
14.4a
7.4b
9.4b
10.5ab
10.4

∗∗∗

∗∗∗

13.9

32.4

Variables
S-PHF
39.4a
30.1b
36.7a
39.5a
36.4

S-FH
47.4a
31.3c
37.8b
41.4b
39.5

S-FMH
49.7a
31.4c
37.8b
41.1ab
40.0

∗∗∗

∗∗∗

∗∗∗

14.5

19.1

18.1

∗∗∗

Signiﬁcant at p < 0.05. Within the columns, means followed by the same superscript letters are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent, LSD0.05. S-FSR: days from
spawning to full spawn run. FSR-PHF: days from full spawn run to pinhead formation. S-PHF: days from spawning to pinhead formation. S-FH: days to the
ﬁrst harvest. S-FMH: days from spawning to ﬁrst marketable harvest.

3.2. Days from Full Spawn Run to First Pinhead Formation.
Figures regarding the time taken from full spawn run to the
ﬁrst pinhead formation shown in Table 1 indicate that there
were statistical (p < 0.05) diﬀerences among the diﬀerent
substrates. The number of days recorded from Trt2 (7.4) and
Trt3 (9.4) was below the average of the days from full span
run to pinhead formation for all the treatments. The highest
number of days was recorded from Trt1 (14.4). The mean
number of days from full spawn run to pinhead formation
recorded was 10.4.
3.3. Days from Spawning to First Pinhead Formation.
Data for days taken from spawning to the ﬁrst pinhead
formation are shown in Table 1. Days from spawning to ﬁrst
pinhead formation diﬀered statistically (p < 0.05) between
treatments with the least number of days (32.1) recorded
from Trt2 while Trt4 recorded numerically the highest
number of days (39.5). However, the mean number of days
from spawning to ﬁrst pinhead formation was not signiﬁcant
(p > 0.05) between Trt1 (39.4), Trt3 (36.7), and Trt4 (39.5).
The mean number of days from spawning to the ﬁrst pinhead formation recorded was 36.4.
3.4. Days from Spawning to First Harvest. Table 1 indicates
that the recorded data was signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) for the
number of days from spawning to the ﬁrst harvesting of the
mushrooms. Trt1 recorded signiﬁcantly (p < 0.05) the
highest number of days (47.4) to ﬁrst harvesting from the
time of spawning. Trt2 and Trt3 registered means that were
below the average of all the treatments in the study.
However, the mean number of days for Trt3 (37.83) was not
signiﬁcantly (p > 0.05) diﬀerent from Trt4 (41.4). The
number of days recorded from spawning to the ﬁrst harvest
ranged from 30 to 50 days. The mean number of days from
spawning to ﬁrst harvest recorded was 39.5.
3.5. Days from Spawning to the First Marketable Harvest.
Data on the number of days taken to reach the ﬁrst marketable harvest from spawning is presented in Table 1.
Presented data show that the means for Trt2 and Trt3 were
below the average for the treatments in the study, suggesting
it took fewer days to reach the ﬁrst marketable harvest. Trt1
recorded the highest mean for the number of days and it did

not diﬀer (p > 0.05) with the mean for Trt4 (41.1); however,
Trt2 had the least number of days (31.41) recorded in this
study. The average number of days from spawning to the ﬁrst
marketable harvest recorded was 40.0.
3.6. Biological Yield. Data pertaining to the inﬂuence of the
substrate on the biological yield of mushrooms is shown in
Figure 3. There were statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) differences in the biological yield across all the diﬀerent substrates investigated. The highest fresh weight (682 g) was
recorded from Trt3 followed by Trt2 with a weight of 594 g.
Trt1 and Trt4 registered yields below the average for all the
treatments with Trt1 registering the least fresh weight (482 g)
in this investigation. The average biological yield for all the
treatments recorded was 569 g.
3.7. Biological Eﬃciency (BE). Data in Figure 4 review that
the contribution percentages of each of the ﬁrst three harvest
ﬂushes diﬀered (p < 0.05) between the substrate treatments.
The biological eﬃciency (BE) of the ﬁrst harvest ﬂush did not
diﬀer strongly between substrate treatments. Trt4 registered
the least percentage (22.2%) contribution while the means
for Trt1, Trt2, and Trt3 were not signiﬁcant (p > 0.05) from
each other. Trt3 had the highest (24.3%) biological eﬃciency
(BE) for the second harvest ﬂush, while Trt1 had the least
(9.6%). The third harvest ﬂush saw Trt1 registering the lowest
biological eﬃciency (BE) contribution to the ﬁnal yield of
mushrooms among all the substrate treatments. It is observed that the biological eﬃciency (BE) was decreasing
from the ﬁrst to the third harvest ﬂushes for all the substrate
treatments in the investigation. Within the ﬁrst two harvest
ﬂushes, Trt3 gave the highest yield (605 g) while the least
yield (402 g) was from Trt4.

4. Discussion
An analysis of yield attributing factors and yield of mushroom was obtained from the diﬀerent substrates investigated
in this study. The diﬀerent substrates investigated in this
study showed the varying time to full spawn run, days to
pinhead formation, days to the ﬁrst harvest, days to marketable harvest, and total harvest relative to baobab fruit
shells.
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Figure 3: Biological yield as aﬀected by substrate treatment. Means with diﬀerent letters are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at p < 0.05. Trt1 � baobab
fruit shells, Trt2 � wheat straw, Trt3 � sawdust, and Trt4 � maize cobs.
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Figure 4: Contribution to biological yield of the ﬁrst three harvest ﬂushes of the mushroom as aﬀected by substrate treatment. Columns with
diﬀerent letters are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at p < 0.05. Trt1 � baobab fruit shells, Trt2 � wheat straw, Trt3 � sawdust, and Trt4 � maize cobs.

The time taken for spawn run completion in the various
substrates compares well with the ﬁndings of [22], which
reported a period of 12 to 30 days to full spawn run in
P. ostreatus. It is established that the mycelium running rate
of oyster mushroom is a function of the diﬀerent media
materials. The shorter time taken for spawn run indicates
that baobab fruit shells consist of higher carbon to nitrogen
ratio (C/N) which is favorable for a higher and faster mycelial growth rate. However, mushroom pinning requires
conditions that are diﬀerent from those required for mycelial
growth [23]. The pinheads ﬁrst occurred around 30 days
after spawning in the baobab fruit shells substrate, which
compares well with Bhatti et al. [24], who used a 70 g spawn
rate per kg on a substrate dry weight basis. This is, however,
in contrary to Buah et al. [25] who recorded the highest
number of days to ﬁrst pinhead formation of 24 days using
sawdust and grounded corn cob. Baobab fruit shells showed
a statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the days taken to ﬁrst
pinhead formation, but results show that it lies in the range
of some of the commonly used substrates such as wheat, as
recorded by [26]. The diﬀerences in the time taken to
pinhead formation may be attributed to the diﬀerent levels
in carbon and nitrogen of the substrates. The ease of use of
the carbon and nitrogen from the lignocellulose materials of

the diﬀerent substrates directly contribute to the formation
of the pinheads.
The ﬁrst three ﬂushes have the highest contribution to
the total biological yield and hence they are the most important [27]. The baobab fruit shells had a higher ﬁrst ﬂush
yield as compared to the other substrates such as wheat straw
and maize cobs. The yield in this experiment was measured
from the ﬁrst three ﬂushes, which are usually the highest
yielding. If a substrate is low in nitrogen (less than 0.8%), at
fructiﬁcation, when there is a huge demand for nitrogen
needed for the growth of mycelium, nitrogen becomes insuﬃcient and restricts mushroom growth and yield. The
highest biological yield was recorded on sawdust. The wheat
straw, maize cobs, and baobab fruit shells were not significantly diﬀerent statistically (p > 0.05). This shows baobab
fruit shells can be equally used as the other substrates (wheat
straw and maize cobs) since, in this experiment, it produced
a similar yield.
The higher yield performance obtained from the sawdust, wheat straw, and maize cobs substrates in comparison
to the baobab fruit shells may be attributed to the easiness of
availing sugars for growth from these cellulosic substrate
materials. Biological eﬃciency (BE) is used as a measure of
substrate conversion into mushroom [28]. The substrate
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materials provide a reservoir of lignin, hemicelluloses, and
cellulose which is utilized by the mushroom for growth and
fructiﬁcation. For the ﬁrst ﬂush, the easiness of the degradation of the cellulosic substrate materials to provide sugars
and assimilable nitrogen for growth was lowest from the
maize cobs, thus a lower biological eﬃciency (BE) compared
to baobab, wheat straw, and sawdust substrates. Similar to
this study, Islam et al. [29] and Buah et al. [25] reported that
sawdust was consistently the best substrate to support
mycelia growth and fruiting body formation, and it was not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from baobab fruit shells. The yield
decreased with succeeding ﬂushes as the nutrients for
growth and development depreciate due to exhaustion of the
substrate from which the P. ostreatus spp feeds.

5. Conclusion and Recommendations
The results from the experiment show that baobab fruit shells
can be used in the cultivation of oyster mushroom as there was
no statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence in yield per fresh weight
basis compared with the other substrates such as maize cobs
and wheat straw. The fresh yield and biological eﬃciency are
correlated to the strain, nutrition of the substrate, and the
growth conditions that the mushroom is exposed to. Utilization of practices that aid in the optimization of nutrients for the
growth of mushrooms could help improve the eﬃciency of the
mushroom strain and substrate [2].
Supplementation of the baobab fruit shells with cheap
organic substrates could, however, aid in improving the productivity of the substrate. Previous researches that were done in
[30, 31] showed that sunﬂower seed cake, cereal meals, brans,
chicken manure, cotton seed meal, pigeon pea hulls, and wheat
straw are some of the cheap and easily accessible agricultural
waste materials which can be successfully utilized as supplements in oyster mushroom production.
5.1. Further Research Study. Although crushed baobab fruit
shells can be used solely in mushroom cultivation, there is a
need for further studies to ﬁnd the most productive and costeﬀective supplements which can be used so that they can be
recommended to mushroom growers. Research still needs to
be done on the other substrates and explore ways in which
they could be improved in terms of productivity and
eﬃciency.
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